OFFERING/OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all
creatures here below; Praise Him above ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. ~ Amen
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory forever. ~ Amen
GOING FORTH TO MINISTER
*CLOSING HYMN

“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” [376]

*BENEDICTION
*SUNG BLESSING

[357 V. 4]
In hope that sends a shining ray
Far down the future’s broadening way;
In peace that only Thou canst give,
With Thee, O Master, let me live.

POSTLUDE

Alejandro Alumbreros

*Please stand as you are able.
[Bold type] indicates text to be spoken or song to be sung by the congregation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN STAFF — JOYFULLY SERVING
ALL OF US - Ministers
REV. GILLIAN WEIGHTON - Senior Pastor
REV. STEVE FRINGER - Visitation Pastor
ALEJANDRO ALUMBREROS - Organist & Choir Director
NANCY BUCK - Handbell Choir Director
DORIS DESCHLER - Financial Secretary
SHELLEY MAURER - Church Secretary
MARK PAFFRATH - Music Leader
PEGGY TAYLOR - Parish Nurse
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9:30 a.m.

GATHERING WITH PRAISE
PRELUDE

Alejandro Alumbreros

FIRST THOUGHT
“We want to hear that everyone is all right exactly as they are, that God loves
us as we are and doesn’t want us to change. But the argument doesn’t work
… Jesus’ love reached people where they were, but his love refused to let
them stay as they were. Love wants the best for the beloved. Their lives were
transformed, healed, changed.”
N. T. Wright

(Let us continue to pray in silence.)

One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
*CALL TO WORSHIP
One: Come, the invitation is extended to one and all;
All: We come to feast on God’s Word of love.
One: Come, with whatever you need today;
All: We come ready to receive God’s healing and help.
One: Come, no matter what you have done or failed to do;
All: We come confident of God’s forgiveness and mercy.
One: Come, with open minds and willing hearts;
All: We come to be changed into the likeness of Jesus Christ.
One: Come, let us worship God!
OPENING HYMN

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Nancy Buck
Loving God, You extend the invitation to come to You and to
receive all Your blessings. Forgive us for we are often too busy
to pay attention to You, too confident in our own resources and
too preoccupied with our lives. God, forgive us. When we have
denied Your love to others and kept them at arms’ length from
ourselves, forgive us. When we convince ourselves that we are
more worthy of Your love and more deserving of Your grace than
others, forgive us. Have mercy on us and in Your great love look
upon us with compassion. Change us into the likeness of Your
Son, Jesus, in whose name we pray. ~ Amen

“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee” [464]

*PRAYER OF THE DAY
WELCOME
Welcome! Whoever you are, wherever you come from and whatever you have
done or failed to do, welcome to this place where we celebrate the love of
God and are inspired by the hospitality of Jesus Christ. May you find God’s
love, peace and grace as we worship together.
CALL TO CONFESSION
One: God pours blessing upon blessing into our lives, even when we
choose to go our own way. Yet God still invites us to the banquet where
love and grace are given freely and abundantly. To each and all God
seeks to bring healing and forgiveness, so let us together confess all
that separates us from God and one another.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
One: Friends, hear the good news of the Gospel.
All: In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.
*ACT OF PRAISE

Take, O take, me as I am
Summon out what I can be,
Set Your seal upon my heart and live in me
PROCLAIMING THE WORD

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION
TIME FOR ALL AGES
“Praise the Lord”

CHANCEL CHOIR

from “Judas Maccabeus” - by G. F. Handel, arr. by Hal H. Hopson

SCRIPTURE
SERMON

“Dressed for the Occasion”
Rev. Gillian Weighton
RESPONDING TO THE WORD

PASSING THE PEACE
One: The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
All: And also with you
(During this time the children and their teachers may leave for Sunday School.)

*SONG OF RESPONSE
2

Matthew 22:1-14 [N.T. p. 24]

“Spirit of Truth and Grace” [pp. 6-7]
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Prayers for our church family—
including Janet Hoffman, Maggie Seater,
Darrell Sutton, Don and Nancy Tobias,
Ollie Hopkins, Larry and Ellen Cardwell,
Beth Elzinga, Annette Anderson, Ed Lehmann, Stephen
Goodall—grandson of Ollie & Sandy Hopkins, Hannah Yale
and Kevin Liszewski—daughter & son-in-law of Debbie Yale,
Richard Seversen—Todd’s father, Mary Jensen—sister of
Elaine Jacobson, Mary Larscheidt—sister of Carrie Massey,
Lucille Von Rotz—mother of Diane Lehmann, and the mother
of Nicole Higgs.

WELCOME, ALL!
Welcome to this sanctuary.
Welcome to this time of worship and wonder.
Welcome to this family of faith.

WELCOME TO FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here today and pray that your experience
with us in worship is both challenging and uplifting!
9:30 a.m.—Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Fellowship to follow

Prayers for our military—Captains Mary & Eddie Callahan,
Scott Pence, Andy Loth, Lt. Col Jay Brooke, Nicholas Hansen,
Christopher Hansen, Jordan Smith, Chad Lawrence, Kyle
Sondergaard.
Prayers for our friends— Lt. Col. Matt Brooke—Army,
Retired, Karen—friend of Bill & Lissy, and Cousin James in
Michigan. And healing prayers for those who are going
through rough times—whether emotionally, physically or spiritually.

Nursery care is available during worship service in Room 205.

NOTES FROM SHELLEY:


We are in need of temporary help—for the next six to eight
months. This would include making sure the pew envelopes
are stocked, pencils are sharpened and that the Bibles and
hymnals, etc. are neat and orderly. This should happen
every couple of weeks. Thank you, John and Patt Reitsma,
for cleaning up the pews this past week!



A few important dates — Reverse Offering is scheduled for
November 5th and 19th. And Commitment Sunday will be
November 12th.



If you’ve not already paid it, please pay your 2017 PER CAPITA.
Doris will be so appreciative.



Please let me know if there’s anything else I can do to help
out. That’s what I’m here for—to serve you!

And a special prayer for all those who lend a helping hand to
make the world a brighter place for others.
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TRUNK ‘R’ TREAT: This is a safe-neighborhood
Halloween event here at First Presbyterian
Church, scheduled for next Sunday the 29th,
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

October 22, 2017
GREETERS: Mary Lou Schuler, Leah Fisher
USHERS: Larry Dickerson, Sharon Campbell, Jeff Leavell,
Jen Seversen, Jim Eastman
PERK-N-POUR: Debbie Yale
LITURGIST: Nancy Buck

CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

FOR THE

WEEK

OF

OCTOBER 22, 2017

Sun., Oct. 22

9:30 a.m. Worship
10:15—11:00 a.m. Sunday School

Mon., Oct. 23

Office Closed

Tue., Oct. 24

11:00 a.m. Staff Meeting
12:00 p.m. Newsletter Prep Party
7:00 p.m. Session Meeting

Wed., Oct. 25 12:00 p.m.—1:00 p.m. Bible Study
5:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m. Food Pantry
7:00 p.m. Handbell Choir Rehearsal
Thu., Oct. 26

We are asking members and friends to fill
your trunk with candy, wear a costume if you
would like, come to the parking lot by 12:30
p.m. to hand out candy to the children as they
celebrate this fun time. We will be providing
lunch for the children.
A box in Ihrman Hall is available to donate candy and/or school
supplies, if you will not be able to participate.
For more details, please see Megan Humphreys or Pastor Gillian.
Join us as we spread the word about this event.

2:00 p.m.— 4:00 p.m. Food Pantry

Please join us next week Sunday, October 29th—9:30 a.m.
Worship and Scripture reading is from Matthew 22:15-22.

THIS

WEEK’S SCHEDULE FOR THE

FOOD PANTRY:

WED., OCTOBER 25TH — John & Linnea Brooke,
Megan Humphreys, Linda Schubert
THURS., OCTOBER 26TH — Nancy Hennessey, Ginny Holle,
Mary Jane Johnston, Mary Ringwalt

Mount Reform-More—500 Years On

If you cannot make your shift, please find
a sub and let LuAnn or Karin know.

ITEMS

TO LOOK FOR

WHILE S HOPPING

Toilet paper, facial tissues, dish soap, laundry soap
Ready-to-go meals—beef stew, corned beef or roast
beef hash, chili with meat, meat raviolis; or complete
meal kits, such as Banquet Homestyle Bakes
 Hearty soups—bean with ham, beef barley, etc.



Following worship next Sunday, there will be an adult education class
about the 500th anniversary of the Reformation.
4
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OCTOBER GATHERING FOR DAYTIME CIRCLE
We will meet for a delicious brunch at
Robert’s Roost, 600 6th Street,
on Tuesday, Oct. 24th at 10:00 a.m.
Following the meal, those who wish
to help will return to church by 12 noon
for more conversation and fun while we
prepare the newsletter for mailing.

CHAPEL ART NEWS

STAY CONNECTED
Website:
Pastors’ Email:
Office Email:
Office Hours:
Telephone:
Address:

firstpresracine.org
pastorgillian@firstpresracine.org
scfringer@hotmail.com
office@firstpresracine.org
Tue. THRU Fri., 8am TO 1pm
262.632.1686
716 College Avenue
Racine, WI 53403

GET THE WEEKLY “E-VOTIONAL”
To receive our mid-week E-votional, along with news
about what’s going on in the church, call/email
the office and ask to be added to the list!

Do we have talented parishioners? Come
into the Chapel during coffee hour and
take a look at our new Chapel Art Show.
Photographs by Ken Nakayama, Larry
Cardwell, Jen and Sarah Seversen, with
paintings by Ellen Cardwell.
Sizes to fit your walls and prices
to fit your pocketbook.

Greeting cards made with photos from
Cuba are for sale in Ihrman Hall. These
photos represent the people and life in
Cuba. Please take a look. All sales of the
cards will be donated to our family in
Cuba at Central Presbyterian Church.
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The Mission Committee will be holding
their SECOND ANNUAL APPLE FUNDRAISER to support
the hurricane relief efforts in Puerto Rico. This will take
place after worship in Ihrman Hall.
A variety of apples will be available with a
good will offering being accepted.
This offering will be distributed
through the Presbytery.
5

Spirit of Truth and Grace
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